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Attendant Propelled All-terrain Wheelchair

Adventure Chair C310 - Attendant Propelled All-terrain Wheelchair

- includes single thickness seat cushion, short wheel base or long wheel base, any seat width and any style or length of 

pushing handles

$2,730.43 $3,140.00

Powered All-terrain Wheelchairs

Mountain Chair C320 - Powered All-terrain Wheelchair 

-includes single thickness seat cushion, short wheel base or long wheel base, any seat width and any style or length of 

pushing handles

- includes Electric motor kit including dual front wheels, joystick and controller, joystick holder, battery holder, 24V 12 Ah 

Lithium-Ion battery and Grin Technologies programmable battery charger

$7,382.61 $8,490.00

Mountain Chair C210 (Narrow track, single front tyre per side) - Powered All-terrain Wheelchair 

-includes single thickness seat cushion, short wheel base or long wheel base, any seat width and any style or length of 

pushing handles

- includes Electric motor kit including single front wheels, joystick and controller, joystick holder, battery holder, 24V 12 

Ah Lithium-Ion battery and and Grin Technologies programmable battery charger.

$7,382.61 $8,490.00

Mountain Chair C220 (Narrow track, dual front tyres per side) - Powered All-terrain Wheelchair 

 -includes single thickness seat cushion, any seat width and any style or length of pushing handles

 - includes Electric motor kit including dual front wheels, joystick and controller, joystick holder, battery holder, 24V 12 Ah 

Lithium-Ion battery and Grin Technologies programmable battery charger.

$7,817.39 $8,990.00

Accessories - Seating and Upholstery

Single thickness seat cushion all widths (12", 14", 15', 16", 18", 20") $130.43 $150.00

Double thickness seat cushion (additional $50 incl. GST to change from single thickness) all widths (12",14", 15" 16", 18", 

20")
$173.91 $200.00

High backrest (460mm) and matching upholstery $34.78 $40.00

Extra high  backrest (600mm) and matching upholstery $56.52 $65.00

Lap and diagonal seatbelt $60.87 $70.00

Lap seatbelt $39.13 $45.00

Lift up armrests $65.22 $75.00

Extra wide armrest $139.13 $160.00

Adjustable headrest POA POA

Lateral Truck Supports POA POA

Full range of Medifab Spex seating options are available POA POA

Accessories - storage

Bottle holders and cell phone pocket on backrest $65.22 $75.00

Utility Bag $152.17 $175.00

Pannier Bag and Mounting Kit $86.96 $100.00

Accessories - Performance and Handling

16" Front Wheel Kit (includes 16" gray pneumatic tyred wheels, Q/R axles, parking brakes, brake lever, brake cables, drum 

brakes and fittings).  Note :- The wheelchair must be returned to the factory for the kit to fitted.
$452.17 $520.00

Electric motor kit including dual front wheels, joystick and controller, joystick holder, battery holder, 24V 12 Ah Lithium-

Ion battery and battery charger
$4,652.17 $5,350.00

Additional battery for Electric Motor Kit ( 24V, 12Ah, 288Wh, Li-Ion ) $569.57 $655.00

Additional battery for Electric Motor Kit ( 24V, 16Ah, 288Wh, Li-Ion ) $695.65 $800.00

Upgrade battery from 12Ah to 16Ah $126.09 $145.00

Battery Charger.  Grin Technlogies 2415 Satiator programmable battery charger $574.78 $661.00

Anti-tipping Arms - Front x 2 $339.13 $390.00

Anti-tipping Arms - Rear x 2 $365.22 $420.00

5" Caster Wheel Kit (includes 5" solid tyred wheels, adapter bushes, extra parking brakes, wheel carrier bag, drum brake 

covers).  Note :- The wheelchair must be returned to the factory for the kit to fitted.
$520.00 $598.00

*Prices subject to change without notice. Copyright :- Thompson Lafferty Design Ltd 2024
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